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Through the provision of targeted technical assistance, training and support, GEF funding, implemented by 

the African Development Bank (AfDB) has equipped African countries to more effectively formulate 

strategies for long-term climate adaptation and development planning in areas such as: institutional (both 

subnational and national) effectiveness, community level livelihood diversification, and building capacity to 

interpret, analyze and apply critical climate information systems and data across multiple sectors. 

 
As of end June 2015, the AfDB-GEF portfolio includes more than $600 million ($102 million of GEF grants 

and $580 million of co-financing) in funding for adaptation, reflecting the substantial need across the 

continent for support in addressing threats from increasing climatic variability. As such, the Bank has largely 

implemented projects using LDCF and SCCF resources. 

 

The Adapting Africa side event will connect practitioners, development experts, and other thought leaders 

to highlight the defining achievements, experiences and critical lessons learned from the AfDB-GEF 

program; and highlight how these interventions are leading to transformational change while supporting 

African countries pursue a climate-resilient development path.  Key discussion topics will center around the 

challenges and path forward for successfully financing environmentally sustainable and climate resilient 

development in Africa in the 21st Century, including: what are the adaptation financing needs of the 

continent; Building resilience in rural vs. urban contexts; and what role adaptation plays in a green growth 

model. 

Speakers 

 Gustavo FONSECA, Director of Programs – Global Environment Facility (GEF) Secretariat 

 David Chama KALUBA,  Ministry of Finance, Zambia, GCF Board Member 

 Tao WANG, Director of Mitigation and Adaptation – Green Climate Fund (GCF) 

 Fishani GONDWE, GEF Council Member for Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, 

Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

 Ingrid LEVAVASSEUR,  DG Tresor – France 

Register to attend 

To attend the event register at: m.assouyouti@afdb.org  

Join the Conversation 

Follow @AdaptingAfrica and use #AdaptingAfrica #GEFAfDB in your tweets to engage or ask a question.
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